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mari, yottng woman, begin the Christian
race uow: for there neyer will lie a more
favorable t'laie. And the saume messt 7e is
to ho uitcered to every one at every stage of
lire-liol.i

Ciiristian-htve you leurned to conse-
erate tilnc and rnoney te the Lord, marc
fully than your faithers have donc ? If nov,
do so -now. If God lias doue a great work
in yoti and for yoti, lie expects you to hc a
feilotç-labourcer with hira for the sal vation of
others. Ie caIls for self-sacrifice, xnot ln
some distant fuiturc, %when persectition shall
arise or sorne atrange thing occur, but
now, in this coui.on, dishl, wvork-a-day
world. Hie whoae you are, demanda by
righ: you aqad al Yeu possess. Hiave Yeu
resigmed yotiraelf wholly i If not, do se
now. 1

You are a member of the 1'rcsbyteriait
Chi:reh; dIo you support the Church us
God hias given yeti ability ý Christ loved
the eliureh se dearly thnt ho shed ]lis bleod
for lier. Iiow much do you love her-and
what sacrifice are you willing te make fur
ber peace and prosperity ? None eau au-
swer these questions satisfactorily but your
own heart and the Great Searcher ofheurts.
You are botind as a Preabyterian t. sup-
port the cause of Christ in connection vith
your own denomiluation as libcrally as you
eau. liave yeu considered thîs ? If net,
thiuk of 1: now. If you have shirked your
duty, bcgin now its faithfal and earnest
performance. Yoti caunot long do much
for your church. A few years ago you
were doing nothing for it; a few years
hence your oppertunities will ail ho past
and gone ferever. Now is the finie.

You are a Christian, which la of far
greater importance than being a Presby-
teriae. Think of the mcaning of that
hououred name by which you are called.
As a Christian are yen Christ-like-loving,
humble, meek, gentie, true ' If not, begiln
anew new.

Do yon worship God daily, morning and
ovening, in your fasnîly as well as le secret?1
If nlot, do sa now. To neglees the wership
of' God lu secret and la the family la the
surest and awifteas way of brlnging barren-

ness on your own soul, and the blightof

ivorldhiness on aIl who are under your
influence.

Do jou conformn te the world in its hît«,
shams, aud vanities? Do you %vaste in
uiseless luxuries, in dress, in amuscenate,
xviint ruight and should be eonsecratcd to
the lord 1 Do you. ne,-lect the rraier
meeting for the "lsocial gathei-ing" or <'Iltes
party' or "<political caucusl" Thut>
stop: stop noiw

Look, nround yen and yeni will sce wotk
in superabundance, Nyhich you clin du fiir
the Lord and for your own soul; work for
your family and friends, for the prayer
meeting and the Sabbath School, for the
toiigregation and tue ehutrchi at latrge, f&r
strangers and enemies, for ourown iis>leni
and ail our philanthropie and religious en-
terpizes. And wbatever yoiirlbaud finds-,o

d>do it NO'W.

WEEK 0F PRAYER.
Christiaus in Great Brîtain ani on ilit

Continent iagreed to unite lu a week of
prayer, extending froni the 19tb to tlhe 26th
uIt., for the Iieformcd churcbes, for the
conversion of the soule of Roinan Catmolie,
cspeciaily of tbeir ecclesiastics and digut-
taries-for particular countries and fot
mission fields; and au invitation was sent
to Christian people on this Continent to
join la thse Concert.

So far as the Lower Proiinces ara con.
cerned, we notice that mensures WMr
prornptîy adopted ln St. John, N. B., aid
in Charlottetown for Union Prayer m«kl
luga to ho attended by the varions ta-
gelicat denominations, and 'we nsay safll
a.ssume that theso opportunities were im-
proved 1by mny earnest souls.

ia Halifax the response tn the luvitatin
was Ieft ta the diffc~rent denorninatioaî;
and, se fair as our ovin body la concer&d,
we bave te report excellent meetings il St
John's Chuich, Brunswick Street, aid la
Fortet Mnuscy Churcli on Mouday ad
Frlday eveniegs, additionaî te the usuina

Congregational gatherings on the Woeks
day evening.
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